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Franklin Picico died

nt Concord, New llnmplilro, on tlie Slh

iut., m.il was buried on tho lltli. Suit-

able national honors wcro ordered at
Washington.

FisinUin I'ii-rc- was tiorn in tlie

town of llillsboiotigh, Xew Ilntap--

shiie, in IbO I, am), niter completing
his ncndi'iuical studies, entered How-ilul- u

College, Manic. On leaving col-It-j- e

he commenced Iiim legal studies nt
Xoithnmplon, Massachusetts, but y

icturneil to Ills unlive State,
ami finished his studies at Amhcist.
He was admitted to the bar, nml com-

menced the pinttu-- c ol his profession

in hi1 native town; but before the end

ol two yoais ho vva? elected a IJopicf-dilativ- e

in tho State Legislature, and
(luring his second iai'n JCiviec was

I'hou'ii speaker of the House. In 1833

he was elected a member of Congtcsj,
where he sen cd on the judiciary and

other tmi-oMau- t eominUtcts, but iMd

not attain t di'thuMun tiTtlebate. On

the question ol slavery he tided with
tin? South, and opposed nuti-slavcr-

inonuns in e try shape, lie remained

u member ol House ol ltcirccntnti c

until 1M1", vvlicu he win elected to thu

I. S. Senate, in n Inrli he tool; his scat

iii 'e diingcft member, hnving barely
reached' the legal age lor the position.
In the Scna'.e nt that time were Clay,
Webster, Calhoun, Hentnii, Woodbury
and Silas Wright. In In III he leagued
his real and returned to tho practice of
his miil'cssinn at Concord, X. H., to.

which jdaee he had removed from
Ilillsboioiigh in l8flf. Ho coon be-oui- o

tlhliiigulidicd as an advocate, and
in lH tO Picsidciit 1'olk oll'cicd him the
pott of I.'. S. Attoiuey Gincnil, winch
lie lUelined. Lie .'vise dov'lnod to be a

..candidate fur Uovei nor, the nomination
to which office had been given him by
a Democratic- - Stale convention. He
Mill, however, manifested an iuteiest
in politics, ami vigorously Miiorlcd
;he nmicMitiou ol Texas in ioritiuii
to n considerable poition of thu Deni-nac- y

ol XewICngl.Hid. In IBI", when
the State of New llnmpshiio was called
upon to furniidi troops for thu Mexican
war, he enrolled hiinseU a member ol
one ol the fust volunvur companies ol
Concoid, but did not long leiuaiu in
the tanks; on the pa stage by Congress
ol the aimy bill he icoivcd thu ap-

pointment of Col. of the Uttiiegiaiciit,
and shortly alteswurds wits commis-
sioned Ilngadier fioncrnl of th'j army.
On Mny '.'7 he cinb&tkcil at .Vuwnort
with his command, and alter a, p.'o.o'u
oi thiity jJayH arrived at Vein Ciuz.
Three weeks Inter he led his men to
join the main body ol tho nimy under
ticn. Scott at J'mbla, which lie i cached
Aug. 7th, alter several tlunp engage,
incuts with guerillas on tho way. In
thu battle ol CoutreiiiH he was sevcic-l- y

hint by thu tailing of his horse, but
continued timing tho day at thu head
ol Iit biigade. In the battle of Clair-ubusc-

w hile leading his men against
thu enemy, lie fell hunting fiom the
pain of his injuiicH, but iclutcd to tpiit
thu field. Alter thu battle, thu Mexican
commander having opcnul negotiations
toe peace, Gen. Scott appointed (iun.
Pioivo onv ol thu Cominissioneisto o

the turns of an aimisticc, The
ttuco was ui blunt tlmation, mid thu
battles ol Moliuo del Hay and Clup-ultcpe- c

lolluwcu and soon, nltenvaitl
tho city of MoxWo u.imtiilntetl. Gun.
Picicu lemainod in tho city till Uci-u-

bee, when, thu war being cudud, huie-tuinc- d

home, and leaguing his coin
minion applied hluiscll again to tho
piaeticuot tho law. In IPSO hu was
elected a member ol tho Conveiition
called by the peoplo of New Iliiiup.
hhiio to levito their Statu Constitution,
mill was chosen Picsidciit ol thu Con.
vention by mi almost unanimous vote.
In this portion hu exerted hiuiK'lf to
prrcuio thu icinoval liouitho Constitu-
tion of thu tois by which Catholics
wcro excluded fiom ccitain ofllces. Iu
J802 ho was nominated by thu Haiti-mor- e

DeiHocratio Convention as llom
ociatiu candidate, Hu was elected
Pieshl.'iit of thu United StateB in r,

18(52; was inaugurated Mur61i

4, 165.1, niulservcd to thu cud of his
term, nflcr which lie ictlred to private
Ijfc. On April 21, ISli'l, liu made an
eloquent hjiecch to ft mats nn cling nt
(Jonpojtl, N, II., In which' he declared
himself in favor of tho Union, nml
urgod tlia peoplo to givo to tho na
tional administration a cordial and vig- -

cOUS UJport.

T)m American-Cuba- n diplomatic
iliflliMilly is regarded as terminated.

ttn John A Rtwltns

A more melancholy event to the
whole public than the death of Gen.

John A. Ilnwliti, late Sicietnry ol

War, is seldom chronicled. Death d

displayed his invincibility in n

most striking manner by nnniuoniiig
liom one of the highest stations in the
government its chief ornament and
suppoit, iu spite of the human rkilland
humau endeavor. Sun untitled by nil

tUu great and poweiful iu tlm govern- -

ment ol thu nation, who would gladly
have made any ell'ort and any sacrifice

topiolonghis life, Gen. llawlins felt

their impoteney to aid him in thu final

stmgjjlu with tho invincible power ol
death. He tiled as a man should die,
enjoying to the last thu consolations

ol friendship and sympathy, and with

an uulnlttriug faith iu God.
Hut it was not In cause he vfaB on

of tho mighty men ol eaith in pUrr- -

and petition that n whole n a 1 1 o u '

mounted jnt his death. This tlitinc--'
tion, as one-T-il the leading men ol the
nation indeed made his name and char
acter familiar throughout the laud;
but it was that character and nature of
the man thus made known, that made
his countrymen love him and ilurMi
his memory, Wnwliu wax n true initi
iu the kL-k-c- st nml noblest signification
ol tr wnitN. Hewn biave ami re-

solute inaction, and modest nml afi'able
Iu conversation, while his whole hiiory
is an exemplary leson.lor the Mmty
and guidance ol his youthful country
men w ho would, like him, walk in honor,
viitiie,nud true manhood, to the high-

est round of caithly favie.
-

Pensylviiula uuttOlita Uleotloii,

Kt'turus l'ttuti IVnusylvanta ilm x rh it

tho State has gone Itepiiblirau by (mtu
P.OOO to 10,(100 tnnjoilly. The' Ohio
Senate is Democratic, the Houe

Full returns not reeetwd.
but it i eoneeiled that l'eudletou is

de'leatitl lor Governor.
Cincinnati, Oct. I!). Full nrinns

Iroiit Hamiltcu county show TVudle-ton'- s

majoiily to bo (10. The fusion
ticket elected two Dttnoerals nmfrvt,
Hepiililicnnx Senator1, and live I'cpnb- -

lienti nml live Demoeiatle Meiubcis of

the House, with three I'fptihlicnu ami
thite Drmocratiu county gillcers, by a
mnjoiity tf ii00 to i'JOk

Vhiladelldlla, Och l.l.-- Tho State
Seiiato stands: Itipublicuus IS, Dem-

ocratic. 1ft; lloiin', HepublicMiis Oil,

Dtmecrats .'IT. Tlie Cent ml Com. have
no data to indicate the majority in the
State, but nil the papeis but one, con
cetlo Geiry's election by ft,000 to HI,-00- 0

tii.tjotity. The Jiemituj lullilin
has a Hariisburg dispatch that says:
" Leading Statu olllci'ils claim the elec-

tion of Geary by nt least fi.OOll.

The Dimoyratlu Slate Central organ
HCvnrcilu V.iekenN tleleat.

The vote for Governor in Ohio is eo
Pcloso as lo rc'fiuv tlie oileial returns
tn iteeitTo it.

LatpjsT. Celumhnt, O,, Oct. II,
The HepuMieaus claim mid thu Demo-

crats concidu Haye's uiajorily to b
10,000. Thu HepuOllcaiK Live three
majority iu till House ami one- - iit tlit
Senate.

I'eisoiinl.
We learn that Judgo Deady is an

applicant for the rppoiiitmcnt of Cii-eui- t

Judge lor the District of Oiegon,
Nevada ami California. Io U. ouo nt

thu ahlot Jihlgcs on this Coast, and
thu President could not make a better
appointment.

Gi:. Gums has iclurncd to Voitland
from thu Atlantic States.

JvLvjou Gr..v. SfiioKiuui is in St.
Louis, preparing for thu removal of his
headhunt tu a to that city.

Sunatox Si'ii.v-vt- ' rnu.s e.tens?ve
maimfactuiing csmblishmmtsi and

obout eight thofisind people,
and it is said ho has recently fnere.iFh
their vvnges fifteen jier cent.

PArtnc IJi.adk. Wc have tcceived
tho fiist number of thu Pticilic JlhuU,
published by W. A. MiPheigonr at,

McMinnville, Yamhill county, Ovegou.
Typographically ,it is a much neater
ruoking sheet than its predecessor,, tho
C'ouKkr, In his intioductory dm edi-

tor ami publisher snys: " Whatj i may
lael in spare, wo intend to maR up in
quality. Tho Jlludo will bo
nggresiive, and' will, when tho puLlic
good demamTs itj unveil lasealily and
oxposo charlatans' without regard to tho
social and political arnttts of thu of-
fender." Thcsu nro thu right sentiments
and principles lor a newspaper i? well
adhered to. Wo wish it Miccess.

Fivi thousand Chinaman niu on
thoir way from tho P.ieifio Coast to
Nc.w OrleaiiH.to vvoil; on plantations,

'1 be Lnte Election.

Ourteleginphie dispatches lat nigtit

show that the Heptiblieans have ear-

ned l'enslvania ami (Miio each by

abuit 10,UOO majoritv, and theyhavo
both houses of the legislatures. This
iiiMiris the ratification ol the loth
amendment by Ohio.

The Dtmocrats have bonMed that
they would cony Ohio and tleleat no.

gio sull'iago. Negro nill'iago would
bij cstab!i.icd witliout Ohio, but weavv
Vi'inl to mo Ohio come up to the true

jstnndaidol Hepublicanisin. Deinvvracy

'is ililcated everywhere e.trepi wntre
tJepiiDlicrtiis ugiu eacn tuner, iikc iney
did in Jackson county in l.fiC0, and in

Tennessee at the last election. Let us
ail wotk together and wo will carry
Oicyou iu June tiitiinphautly.

The FfcMttcr.

Wt acknowledge the reception of n

,.0pv of Judge M. V. Death's opinion
hi tin e:e of the United States m. the

'stcim - r T'itMihr. It i a ivi.t little
pimphlct of 2 pngrs, piintid by A

G. Wnlling, Tort land, Oregon.
The opinion sums up the law iu a

lucid ami able maimer, and the decree

condemns the vcsel bernusc she was
a UriltNh bottom, built iu a Uritth
port, and has since sailed wilder the
Hrlthli Win. rCtdil h tho real

owner. A sham, sale vvn made In
I,Thup, jsi);, by Kohl to Lugebil, the
'
c timiiil, a eit'ien of Alak.t, (or the
purpose of making her an American

veel by tho operation of the treaty
between tho United States and, llujsia,

irl afterthe intilfeilr. or the insity
she sailed under the ling ot' the United
States. The Com t flmfr this n fraud,

and eondemiK the vesel for tho viola-io- n

ol the neutrality and revenue Inws

ol the United Slates.
After the vessel ns seized by the

U. S. Marshal, at Tort land, tho claim-

ant gave bond for its vnluo in the sum

of 8H0,nn0, and the v(sel was relumed
to the claimant; for this reaon n tie-ne-

was rendered against h claimant
and his seetiritli' for tht sum ol $30,-i'O-

ami (lu) vw-- t t nJ the suit.

IC'Ws from Salt a
S.vr,i:sf, Oct. IO.TIio Statu Fair

'vvlilHi opsin In morrow, promises tt liu

a great strews, l'euplo were coming
all day yesterday, in tho evening the
hotels and private houses were tilled.
To-da- n great number of wagons
are camped on thu grounds. Thu ex
hibition of stock nml articles will be
larger than evcrhclore, aiul doccio'lliToaji
to' the State TV Slate SuntlV; Sclm
Conveiillnn mot beco vrtATtAay whhas
lair attendant u. i'--k C. A. Heed's
imw opira houso was opened wl
night tn a lull house. It is wild, when
'omplcted, It ui'l bo tho finest tra
house on tho Const. A. Mr. SAafsnn
had his thumb sawed nu n) Mr.
Long, nt about tho same time, hid his
two lingers and thumb cut oil' by a
lath taw, at the saw mill ol South

Tho W. U. Telegraph Co. has
establishtd a line to the Fair Grounds.

Fnisr Day or Sr.vu: Faiii. About
one thousand peoplo were iu attendance
at the rVirGrMiml today. Thu open-
ing wall lug?ilr suspicion. Keceintt
at the gato up to four o'clock anoovrnltttl
to $1,000. The receipts entiles wor

'19l tn.
Thu entries of horse mid cattle com-

prised many lino specimens ol blooded
.Istouk. So far, thu number .if entries
of various kinds inv ns follows shurses,,
lift; eat lie, !I7; inachliitiiy, 0; articles
iu lliu Ladles Depaitineut,!l00, Kvery-thin- g

will bu doubled or tiebled

The weather is delightful, nml every-
body is hopoful of a successful fair,

hNo indicmhm of couqdetu success is

wnntnifj.
Salem in full, and many mo already

camped. u tho Grouuil Thu roads
jin alLiliieelinarti foil U new coiners,
ami rt is believitl a largo crowd will ho

piccut than vvw ovw gathered here
ou n similar occasion,

Piiinct. Aiuiiuit will suitu vixited
IS11II.1I0, on thu 28th of Sqnnd spent
four hours eating lunch, aiul riding
through tho sticett. Murk Twain
gots oil a column on tho subjoct, ami
winds it up. tluw:. "Vulnco Arthur's
vtMt wiiHuncxpvtetrnin(J his
alnroti unknown vvhilh ho remained1.
So his movcinontH wuro frco nud uncmv
bnrrassed by the throng of curious oiti-7X11- 8

that might Imvo nppenred on- - tho
streets if thuy had known what royal
.TchiHt vas whp wan driving' fttri-cwiol- y

9hrugi onv thorough hivei.

It is uwa4 for yriaces to "express
thomsolvrs wvll pleased with their
visit." No doubt thi one did bet
not to us.

Lato Tcltgrnmj.

Chicago, October ft. Accounts from

SainlognO'.Y,), HaNton Spa, ami other
point, say the los from the flood is

Ilntnctr. Tho great bridge over the
Ilousatowo Hiver, nt Hinninglmm

(Con.), was paitly swept away. Moio

thaw three huudivd let t have gotio
Oio ieult ot two years labor; los
very heavy; one man diowned.

Itcpoitslrom all pails of Connecticut
show the daninge very groat. Several
lives knovn to be loot.

Miuwr bavc arrived at Fort Ilcnton
from mines in the llrltish lVvvVa.
They repoil the mines rich, but tbo In-

dian trnuhlcsniuy,
'lliu Unieu Vaciliec.tr mid carpenter-slkot- ,

t (Vnalin, were buiuvsl on thu
Uli. Loss, la,ow.

viuuiM.v ti:uwiTvit'i:t!.
Hichmond. Oct. ". In thu Senate,

thu protest ul tho Wells-Uepubliea- n

caucus ngaiml the legality of the body,
was taken up a nl read. It announces
that the HcpuMiiMti m tubers reserve

to tlicmsi lvw tie tight to secede fiom

thu present Legislature, and oig.ini.e
by themselves a bgal Territorial Leg-

islature. The teuatc voted to lay it

on the Inblv. Vv. Wnrk'TMMH its a
meoigt' on tin lHfiftulh Ameniliuent.
lie savs tikar tU'people id Viigiuia at
the lato oloctfo'MnlopIcd bv nn ovei- -

wueimiiiK majority me priiit-ipo- nt
scried iu the Aiicuduvciit. namely
"Civil political cqrility lo it! I men

law." lit tlcclartil thai the
liennle of Yirgiui:! intended lo main
mill this principle V. the Utmost good
filth.

Hichuuxid, Oct-7- . Tho Conservn-ti- r

caucus, to atlopt
the lllh nml lth Atueiulmunts iiiiine-tliatel-

liifhuiDiiil, Oct. H. Until hoii"es lo-da- y

ratified the 1 lihvml l.'th ametvl
liieuls.

It.Vtl.ttO.VI) CON'KNTIOS.

Oswego, Oct. ". Tli-- ltailit.uH'ott
vention elected J. F.JUggs, ol Michi-

gan, Pi eridciit, nml a titmbcr.J Vieo
Pitsiilents mid SvieaietK Tlie tol

lowing rcsonilsorM ami
reforretl to the comuiltno on rcolu-lion- :

That direct rallntd coiuimml-uation- s

on a short line aobss the rontl-uen- t

with the eastern terminus, at
Portland, Me., mid the witeru nt thu
mouth of thu Columbia or on
Puget Sound, is demtmle Iicr, givnt
eonimuieial highway, not by thu
intuiintidiate lerrllory tlirettly intere
ted, but by both thocontiucitsof Ai.i
nml Ftirope. A l'ccs waslaken
J o'clock. i

;-- Ywk. (Vt.
St:h Committee have unlimited

(Umenil Sigvl for Secretary olfciatc.
"V. "T.LTbtSiorc nt the Ealt.

The great tlroutlu ftt the MldBo and
ri''aleru Stale v luu-Ue- follow by 11

storm wlviuhv Bur violuuce nml tibiiu-danc- e

ol rain, has seldom, if evcSbetii
exeeuded thery, At tho veryitiiuu
vvliuu wo v;oro enjoying tho Buest

weather wu have had fir month) the
people ol Nivw ITligl.upl werolliko
tho-- e lelt oitOitTu 0 tho Atk. Ftrthe
storm in .Miiinu-lUu- l wU abated mthe
Ath, l.vt Tiu'sdjr. Tliero has ncr
been siitih n sudden and tli'striiclvo-rid- u

in thu chief tivcirf ol that Statut
this season ol the year bolore. '.iu
lumber busiiioss on thu Audroxengju
nut) KeiiMubcvk Uivers his icst whip
very ilisastrmw iclmlll Am tli.i
from thu tlood soem spruuTnll over t
1'istern-am- i Northern States. ,v,

Cull.

TiikT.atu tiTot.Nrtn.ST. The Whit.
Pino fnlniid ISmpire has the follow In.
notico 01 tliu recent of
Minister to China: "I'vCiovernor F.
F. Low, of California, has received the
appointment as F.uvoy Kxlraortlinary
and Minister Pleuipotentary to tho
court ol thu "Hislug Sun." Tho appoint-
ment is a most excellent one. Law is

gentleman of fine presence aiur
awl with oo ot thu finest nd'miti-wtr:iti- u

aad JiuaWiall mrmln in the
land. Ho will surely reinct credit un-o- n

hiinsoll upoa tho eouutry 1W

rcpruseuls.

Somiikiis Itruimi, It fs- -

at tho (iuarlej-maBttrUonatal- otuc0
that by tho t'unu tlio work is done,,
thoro will hu, btiriad. iu tho various
Government cemeteries not less than
005,000 Union wldicrs. vVhnt did
theso men tliu for? A'tnn York World,

Thuy tliud to unva and transmit to
posterity a eotitiy mitt (lovorment
whicli thu 11'orW mid its party wcro
doing their utmost to destroy.

Tin: hwkAMiiic Jilieood has lien
chartered lj at firmlli Poitlantl to taljo- -

n cargo ol vvhoat ilWm to LivcuptoL
Slio commenced loadiiijj. ttsday. It U
expected that lour orllvo other vmuli
will follow tho MkooiI soon. ,

Tiik Union snys, tho feccsion
spirit tins broken out iu Washington
'lVritory Legislature. Pn Sturday
two members ol tho Council left for

parts unknown mid n third member
A quorum was thus broken

and lliu Council can do no business.

The object ol the secession movement
is to tleleat tho clcctiott of Territorial
o (liter by joint convention nt tho two
houcs. It is a Democratic movement,
the HeUiblicnns have n majority in

both brunches. Tho Sergeaiitat-arn-

has been sent rttler the abscoutiiug mem-

bers, but It will be difficult to find
them.

Ir is said when a Uii'w'un bushnm)
negleclH lo beat his wito (or a mouth
or two shu beiviH ( be nlaniM't) ut
his iudiireiuiice.

" H von wih tho very best Cut-ts'c- r

Piiotiiii!.m'i. vnn miit call on
HHADLKY.v HULOFSON.mu.Mom
gomery street, San I'raneico.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,
Omce, Ntw 0 IliONT STIJKKT.

Ailjolnlng Tclt-r.itl- i ():tlce, t'erllnnil, OsfRua.

STKiAL COIMX'TWl orcuiMX
Aiyint. N'J''k thtfi.l, tVwfis. itmr Mcrcan-tll- o

Cllm if errry ilrrcrliiltmi Ihrniiglituil
WILL IIU MAHK

A SI'KCIAI.TY AMI IMIOMI'TI.Y I,

i II it nllh n due rrcsnl to renn.

omjf In nil liillnM innllrf lnlriit'il lo III

cnrc.nml tlie 'tcitil t!il uvir iinclunlly.

lir.AI, KHTATi: IIKAf.KII.

till (K'I.A' .X JM'K ll Vilf" '( tfull'
IIMin iw ttmWf, twin ilmMiin.

(n -- . W. tn lS lt-- 4 Of)r
Ss (. M ,kwtil. iliiuv:Kr.

11 1 k n. P J
l( .li,fksMii..".."f)ft, It t J11II. ill'T

ilxiiclilrr nf KrMrlrk n) KmiicU buy ; vfl
I Mini I IIIMIllt.

N ISAV 'VC )AY.

NEW STATE SALOON.
DHIN'N'S CKXTS

The Miri'y niMlo sre lnfi'rinn.1 l!w. rrr. v
Svvttw ..f lh .VKtr pr.VTK .MJN.V will
ipi-nc- lli'lr iVW wild liu' innl tSi'lcc f

iil--i In I .'..4vHii Jnrknrltle dirOSK MrT.
V rxiM h muni'; Uj ll. Ixil llrnr wc

linl iinif we (itmiiit ! ipiI ri ttiitttv
lfi.K-t- d I'APi: .V SAVAt.'K.

js'ew Goons.
Tin: st:it.('ii:iis akk now hkci:iv

In mi f.itertl'.ftiinri bf lliiu.lft In ttii.!v
imp hi iii iiii ciior-tiii-c in imi wt

CikjI Slew, 1'iiihrnml lltj .Vf rf miiout
I'tillfim, A'ihN nil i:tt ,rinilnl lion
ind Sit),: Ihite Slui 11ml Suihi CnJ

I hi 11 UWi A'cf'ti, Unit ihrtnt, SiitXH
unit tfy, Wi Ktlllf.nii'l llilr 1'iWK

yi.pu. niu Rlmiitld Ktllltt ami
time I'll H 1 ; Chiip)ing Attn,

Ti'Vml .biyi, Tinit niKpfAiilir- -

fW.niik,-- S'lOttlnihd 7'tin,
Fnt "i, Slwu Fail,

.ViVs. boor bull, Hull
ami tttriry tt.npti I Kniltt

nml Ftittli, Sfumi nml hnltc;
Moil Culler, Kul "ioih, I'vlithmg

hunt, I'auht A'nirft, Scmoii ami
S'iem$, Irtfimt Own Cut Snv;taek

nml ILwJ Hurt; l'unti nml Lmiltrnt to- -

gur 'jnfrjiSdlauuitmtiilif Sitlf Ifaitlwre
B m

fa! iliiMIHr m.

.yiicia rump have b-- in fully aoiiare
nliiowltil Iu iofM advaut.tyca onr all sthir
mnr In UK--; kiIO j Mnmlicltirr rt,aiuvi;u aiioeu.

CKTA.ZV'X' 3F0-VrXMOX- r

teandC'4pi. lllillnj and IU(' I'owder.
Slit and Lead; IJU riciitm and Load 1'lpo :
ti,.(it!idlHnr, Cflrr .tllli, Cnlar Tutiy

nuvw, wu niuow IMSKCIS.

TIN- -, COPPER-- ,
AN

SrET IRON-WAR- E

ry tleecriplluo altrayi on ta4 a
afder.

Hydraulic Fxpr
Ollr, Tiirpvnlloo, Varnlibv WlodMa

iruiiy.

i vt the altCBtloD of latotrt to our
IStotH

3d ww m9
fiot9 mstl XajTwf,
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